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IN THE NAME OF GOD 
Nowadays, research projects that lead to published articles in academic journals have indispensable 
role in progression and development of medicine and medical sciences; so, the number of journals is 
increasing rapidly. The number of accredited scientific journals in every university and country are 
important indicators of knowledge generation and development.  
In the medicine, similar to other sciences, the results of newest researches are shared via 
scientific and academic journals; therefore, journals play an important role in the advancement of 
medical sciences. 
We are pleased to announce and present the first academic and university journal in title of 
“Academic Journal of Surgery” (AJS), which covers most of surgical fields and specialties. This 
journal has licensed by Iran Ministry of Health and Medical Education and Tehran University of 
Medical Sciences. This is an open access journal that covers most of surgical sciences and branches. 
We invite our respectable colleagues to help us to promote the scientific credit of this journal by 
submitting their articles. We try to review the manuscripts regarding to scientific and 
methodological assessment by our reviewers in two to four weeks and notify you about their 
valuable comments. 
In order to authorize the journal, we should try to index it in qualified medical databases and this 
is accessible with cooperation of our colleagues by submitting the worthful articles to the AJS. 
This journal is published in the form of e-journal and hard copy of it will also be printed soon. 
The frequency of its publishing at first will be quarterly. 
The horizon of future is bright and we can promote our scientific works and knowledge by your 
intimate collaboration. 
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